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DELL 440-BBIQ backup storage device Storage drive Tape
Cartridge LTO 12000 GB

Brand : DELL Product code: 440-BBIQ

Product name : 440-BBIQ

LTO8, Ultrium 8, 12/30 TB

DELL 440-BBIQ backup storage device Storage drive Tape Cartridge LTO 12000 GB:

Compact and highly reliable, Dell™ LTO8 Internal tape drive are an ideal solution to high-volume backup
and archiving requirements.

Smooth, stable transitions with minimal error rate and high efficiency
DELL 440-BBIQ. Product type: Storage drive, Media type: Tape Cartridge, Data storage type: LTO. Native
capacity: 12000 GB, Compressed capacity: 30000 GB

Performance

Product type * Storage drive
Media type * Tape Cartridge
Internal *
Data storage type LTO

Storage

Native capacity * 12000 GB
Compressed capacity * 30000 GB

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84719000

Packaging content

Quantity 5
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